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THE COAST.

Mad Miners Near Helena,

Montana.

THEY CAPTURE A CAPITALIST.

Judge Masuire, by an Effort,

YYTouches Himself From

the Democrats.

Special i« the Herald by the Atsociated Priem.

' Helena, Mont, January 28.?The
Gregory Consolidated Mining Company
of New York, working the Gregory

mine situated four mile* irom Wickes,

twenty-five miles from Helena, tele-
graphed H. W. Child, general manager,
to close down operations for the season,

es there.is no money in the treasu-y.

Child started for the mine with K. W.
Bach, accountant, foreman West, Hon.
Albert J. Seligman of the firm of J. and

W. Seligmau 4 Co., bankers, New York,

to notify the men and close the works.

Dralts for the amount due fhe employe*

had not reached Helena, nnd the men
fearing that they were to lose two

months' wages due, on being notified of
the compauy's intention called a meet-

ing and took charge of the mine and
works. They went ina body and noti-
fied the gentlemen named thut they
wanted them to attend their meeting iv
the hoisting works. A hundred nnd
fifty msn walking in front and

one hundred anl seventy-live behind
escorted them to the meeting.
Speeches were made on both sides und

the men decided to hold the four gen-
tlemen until tbe money was forthcom-
ing and detailed eight meu to guard
them during the day and eight men
during the night. It was voted to

close every saloon; and men were de-
tailed for that purpose, which was strict-
ly carried out. A committee was ap-
pointed to inspect all telegrams and cor-
respondence. Later in the day it was
decided to allow the general manager
to go ea3t aud secure the money, tbe

same time paroling the accountant and
foreman, holdiag Mr. Seligman prisoner
for security until the money was paid.
Beligmau telegraphed \u25a0 his father
in New York that if the com-
pany did not pay the men

he would not answer for the conse-
quences for the protection of property
or hinnelf. The amount involved is

$75,000. J. 4W. Seligmau 4 Co.,
owning but a portion of the company's
stock, immediately telegraphed the

money to Helena for the payment of
tbo men and the release of the compa-
ny's property aud Soligmau. About
midnight last night Mr. Seligman was
released, upon a messenger being sent
by Governor Hanser, who guaranteed
the money for Seligmau 4 Co. The
meu treated the prisoner and allparties
with tho utmost respect aud courtesy,

nnd protected the property of the com-

pany. ? No disposition to iojure any one
was manifested. Seligman was paroled
and allowed the freedom of tho camp on

his word of honor that he would not
leave and payment would be made to

the men. The men are being paid off
to-day and all hands are happy over the
result of what might have been a seri-

ous affair, had not the New York bank-
ers geuerously stopped it.

tiOOO BVi: M*A«lIKE.

He Shakes the Dust of Deiuocra-

ct from HisFeet.

San Francisco, January 2S.?Judge

Maguire has scut his resignation to the

California State Democratic Club as a

member of that body. He states that
his withdrawal is prompted by a sense
of duty to political conviction with
which the Democratic party is not in ac-
cord, and states that he intend* to ally
himself with the new national party

formed for tbe purpose of restoring the
natural rights of the great landless
Democracy of America. He continues
as follows: "1 shall, in the next polit-
ical campaign, do all in my power to

secure tho electiou of Henry George, or

some other land reformer, to the Presi-
dency of the Cnited States.

And sacraments Comes Also.

Sacramento, January 28. ? The
Northeru California Immigration Asso-
ciation and Board of Trade of this city

held a meeting this afternoon. It was

resolved to immediately open an cilice
in Lo* Angeles, for the purpose of call-
ing the attention of eastern people who
arrive there to this part of tho State.

The office will be stocked with printed
matter, descriptive of Northern Califor-
nia, and ifa suitable place is secured,
with an exhibit of the products of the

soil. The Boards of Supervisors of the
counties of this section will be asked to

share iv the expense.and to-day a billwill
be introduced iv the Legislature to give

the Board power to appropriate money
for such purposes.

Failed to Ag-rce.

San Francisco, January 28.?The

jury in the case of Mrs. Josephine Hig-

gins, on trial formurder, after deliberat-
ing for thirty hours without being able
to come to an agreement, was discharged
at 9 o'clock this evening. iho jury

stood ten for acquittal against two for

manslaughter. The crime for which the

pri-oner was tried was the murder of her

husband, KJward Higgius, on the 14th
of September last.

Australian Wheat Crop.

San Francisco, January 2S.? Aus-
tralian mail advices to December 22d
are that New South Wales, Queensland,
Western Australia, Tasmania, Vijiand
New Caledonia will require 5,750,000
bushels of wheat to supply home wants.

The other colonies, Victoria, South Aus-
tralia aud New /..-aland will have a sur-

plus for export of 13,000,000, showing a

net surplusitor export of 7,250,000 mil-

lion bushes.
The Weather.

San Francisco, January 28 ?Signal

Service synopsis for the past twenty,

four hours: The barometer is lowest in

Eastern Washington Territory ami high-

est off the coast of Northern California.
Light rains have fallen in Oregon aud
Washington Territory, and at Eureka
in California. The following are, the
amounts: Port Angeles .08; Portland,

.27; Roseburg, .32; Eureka, .08.

Sentenced to Do Hung.

Shasta, January 28.?George H.
Kara, who was convicted in Trinity
County for the murder ofEriekson, haa
been sentenced to be hanged.

THE LEGISLATURE.

THE senate.
SAt'KASiESTo, January 2S.?Tho Com-

mittee ou Constitutional Amendments
made a favorable report on the constitu-

tional amendment making the session of

the Legislature ninety days. Vrooman

gave notice of a minority report.
(iouchcr introduced a till to create

an additional Superior Judge for Fresno
county.

THE ASSEMBLY.

McDonnell's proposed constitutional
amendment,- exempting growing vines

and fruit trees from taxation, was dis-
cussed during the most of the afternoon.
Ellsworth made a motion to indefinitely
postpone, which area lost by 45 to IX

The previous question, having been or-

dered the miuorityreport from the Com-
mittee on Constitutional Amendments iv

favor of the bill was substituted by a

vote of 35 to '27, for the majority report
against it. Tbe bill was converted into
a concurrent resolution, and tbe vote ou

its adoption stood 35 ayes to 27 noes,
and this not being the constitutional
two-thirds majority itwa*lost.

< racksinen Convicted.
San Am ureas, Cal. Jan. 25.-The case of

Charles M. Coleman, charged with burg-
lary, for catering the store of Peterson
& Dake at Milton in September last,

has been ocenpying the attention of the
Superior Court during this week and
last night the jurybrought in a verdict
of burglary ivthe first degree against
the prisoner. The civil case against
Coleman and Shulfz, the receiver of the

sum stolen from Peterson 4 Dake

amount ng to $1400, was also tried aud
resulted in a verdict for plaintiffs.
Schultz and Coleman are well known
cracksmen who successfully plied their

trad* on this coast from Portland to
San Diego and were finally captured iv
Sau Francisco.

Death of Dr. .Sherwood.

San Dieuo, January 2S.?Dr. A. C.
Sherwood, tf this city, died here yester-

day. Dr. Sherwood was a leading Dem-
ocrat and citizen of San Diego, where he
took ud his residence iv prospect of re-
stored *health. He was a leading prac-
titioner and politician for thirty years
inMarshalltown, It., and was a dele-
gate from that State to many national
conventions. His last public service

was as a delegate from San Diego to the
Democratic State Convention in San
Francisco last fall.

A Railroad Humor.

San Francisco, January 2S.?A ru-mor exists among the railroad men o
this city that on the first of next month
or soon after, the Atlantis and Pacific
road will be absorbed by the Atchison,
Topcka and Santa Fe. It is also ru-
mored that General Manager Gable of
the Atlantic and Pacific has resigned
aud upon the consolidation of the At-
lantic and Pacific with the Atchison,
Topeka and Santa Fe he will be connec-
ted with the Colorado Midland Road.

Suicided on Account of talrief.

San Francisco, January 2S ?Charles
Johnson, carpenter of the ship "Conti-
nental," the master of which, Captain
Willey, died yesterday, committed sui-
cide to-day by shooting himself with a

rifle. The only cause given for the sui-

cide is the great grief of the deceased
over the death oi Captain Willey. The
crew of the vessel say that Johuson was
very much attached to C>ptain Willey,
and that ever since the lutter's death he

has been downcast and despondent.

Charges Dismissed.
San Francisco, January 2S.?Police

Judge Lawler this afternoon rendered a
decision in the case of James McCord,
superintendent of the Sntter street rail-
road, and James Kelsey, charged with
the murder of Bernard Hcins, who was
shot during the riot ou the Sutter street

road December Bth last. The court
thought that Kelsey had acted in de-

fense of his life and ordered tbat the
charges against both defendants be dis-

missed.
Two Fires.

Santa Barhara, January 28.?Last
ni»ht the house belonging to J. G. Smith,
together with its contents, was totally-
destroyed by tire, caused by the upset-
ting of a coal oil lamp. Loss about
§3000; no insurance.

The dwelling house belonging to H.
C. Pierce, in Santa Ynez, was burned to-
night. Loss about $1000. The fire is

supposed to have beeu the work of an
incendiary.

A Fire at Anderson.
Aniierson, January 28.?At 2:30

o'clock this morning a fire broke out in

P. Cole's saloon ou Fast Center street.

The tire spread to a hotel at the side,
which was completely tlestroyed, to-
gether with the remainder of the block,
isercher & Crumbrangh's warehouse ou
the opposite side of the street was also
elestroved. The loss is estimated at

575.000.

ATrain Cpset.
San Francisco. January 2S. ?Sisson

& Crocker's train of eight cars upset on

the- side-track near Shasta River last
evening, eeverely injuring Mr. Maguire,
the book-keeper. The frost evidently
looseued the ground.

A I.oiijiFlume.

Fresno, January 28 ?A company is
being organized to build a "V" llume.
from the pineries to Fresno. An exten-

sive mill aud wood-manufacturing estab-
lishment willbe built. The finuie will
be 50 miles long.

The Dlpthcrla.

San Francisco, January 28. ?Six
new- cases of diptlatria were reported to-
day.

The Ostrich Farm.

The report iv various newspapers that

Mr. G. J. Grillith was connected with
the ostrich farm is without foundation.
Mr. Griffithhas no connection with the
ostrich business and never had. He
leased some land to the ostrich company
for their use, but had nothing whatever
to do with the business.

Dr. C. J. Sketchley U the projector
and progenitor of all the ostrich industry

in California and is entitled to all the
credit of the business so far. He has

periled his lifeand his fortune at various
times in prosecuting the business and is
annoyed at tbe constant misstatements
of certain journals concerning the mat-
ter. Honor to whom honor ia due.

EASTERN.

Progress of the Longshore-s
mens Strike.

SHIPPING NEARLYPARALYZED. .
Sullivau Allows ;t Sudden Pain to ,

Semi Hint into a Dead

Faint.

ISpecial to the Herald .')» t.Ye ilssocicsedfrnt*. J
New York, January 2S.?Business on |

the river truttt this tnortting isihaott j
completely paralyzed, and with the ex-
ception of a small amount ot freight be- :
ingmoved by green hands oo one or two I«
piers, very little sort has been ttaoae on a'
the docks of the principal steamship ' jcompanies since tbe strike oi "osgsbore-1
men commenced. The strikers are con-!
tident that they will succeed and gun jjI
their demands. Their next move willI
be to get the pilots on the ocean steam-
ship service to come out. Tae ptooSs

'-are organized, and should tite order jfo;3
ont for tiiem to quit work, the strikers I
hope to stop ell trans-Attantic steamers s
from saiiiug in or out of port. This ! j
move Ihe men claim will compel the L
steamship companies to come tu* terms j.Judging from iiidieatiuns 3t>\- I
000 longshoremen and coal handlers willI ,
be out on strike to-morrow, fii-- trs-igfe: ".
handlers who uuload «r ir*v ttnr -ai ... t
docks sympathize withthe striker* aunt j
willprobably quit work to-morro*. At
to-day's meeting ot the Ocean Asssozia-|[ j
lion of Longshoremen ciaay noti-ia::..:.
men aud many freight handlers were ad- ?}
in tt- dt / tr.t iiii.'trsL:;:'. In Lia :?-r - ?
ployed at the docks «'f the Stosuagtoa I j
line, Hamburg tin.', People* Utt* icd 'the Pennsylvania road wul probably R"I j
out to-niurrow. JN n:::.: a .rtea -ployed at the Ward line dorks struck
tor union ra-ss. Tue men employed in
loading tho San Marcos also atnadfc for

forty cents per hour for day work
aud sixty cents for night work. Thtir
demands were granted, temporality. I: ,
is underatood th .t the men tiavc :.:
the Ocean Association and will prubahlj
strike to-morrow. The err ployes 1
boelies off three large >e»ieeiri hare np- >plied for admission to th* I'saota. They jI
number 2000. Delegates areaetixejy en-
gaged in organizing every branch «ffM
labor about the piers and dorks cf tke jj>thrte ci'ies. InBrooklyn an air off ijm ji
pathy is rife anionic the working class**;: I
which bids fair to include many beatarhes j>ct" industry other than aires-;
affected.

si llivaji*sserve. ,
A Little Fata Tarawa Bias Issta

a Head laist.

New York, January 2S.?SalHran, .
the pugilist, arrived this- afternoon, to

get the best surgical opinio*! as to ts

broken arm. They went to 6hi \u25a0".':.»
Dr. Sayre, who after aa exaattaatiao af 11
the injured member, said that it had .
been set with the palm downward in-Jj'
s'.ead of the reverse, and while; the tight- jj'.
er conversed with his friends th; .l-.vt-.-r.
by a furtive glance, observed SnlErsaa *jj-preoccupation, and placing his lefftji
hat d on Suliivaa s futaann and tit*j\u25a0
right upon the wrist and save the aim a I
sudden wrench, which broke the bosses 1
assunder the seeoc.l tone. >-'.."? a."

hounded from hi* recUntcj F'-"=- - -'.
with a sharp cry of paiali
and sank back upon tee cushion at-

dead fainting sre.l- Salts a-.td other jji
vivifyingappiicati" s eooti L r r..-'i: t:r~. >back to con-cioasness, an ! he found his i
left hand lying palm upward, as Dr. I
Sayre says tt should dov bet the fighter i
was knocked oat and became iurther
tried by futile retching*. Ho waa 'straightened out sfter awh'le, however,
and his arm was bound in feit wadding, ,
aud tinally set in piaster «: car:*. Dr.
Sayre say's itwit! be ad right ia four j
week* hence and wilt be as strong aa j
ever.

THE XOKTBIiKJI PACIFIC. j
The Company WillLess Meet ta i

Farmers.

New Yosts, January 2S.?At a meet-

ingof the directors ot Use Northern Pa-
cific Railroad Conip -.ny yesterday a let- (
ter from Vice-President Gates eras read (
in which he stated that the farsnere t
along the line in Dakota west of the I
Missouri river and for eighty miles east j
of the river had lost nearly all of their
crops last year hy drought and bail and J
he had taken the responaihility of giv-
ing them iuMio notiet that las vivajaji)'
would furnish seed wheat, oats and
other graius to such farmers aa were des-
titute to enable them to pot in crops in

tbe coming spring. The seed i* to :a !
loan from the company, to be repaid *bushel for bushel in the actumn. Mr. 'Oataa expressed the opmiou that 100.- 'I>JO bmhels of wheat and 60,000 bushels I
of oats would be needed lor seed and he 'recommended that the board appropri-
ate §100,000 for the purpose. His ac-
tion was approved.

UK. .'M I . >>.

His Beassss far Xat tiatssa; ta j
Rouse.

New York, January -JX?Patrick j
Smith, late Clerk of Stephens Parish
acting as Dr. McGtyna"* Secretary, says
ou Dr. MeGlynn's authority, that in.
McGlynn, in his letter of December 1
\u25a0JOth, informed the Archbishop that he j
had for scene time reason to feel eon- 'cerned about hi* health snd that his
physician pcsitirely fothade him to aa- j
dertake a journey to Rome. In the

same letter Dr. Metdynn gare other

grave reasons why he could not go,
one of which, while entirety creditable
to Dr. Mci.lynn, was of a private char-
acter relating au to others that it woatd
have been highlyindelicate for tha Arch-
bishop to publish it.

A Itnilroad SsM.

Denver, January '-*>.?The Denver
Circle Railroad withalt lands aad roll-
ing stock was late last ereataj sold to

N. E Condite, of New York City, for
8750,000. It is understood the name cf
the corporation will be changed to the
Denver Terminal Company aad will he-
come a part of the system ef the Chicago, i
Rock Island aud l^tciac.

«eal«t Makes a tattle rsrct.w.
LittleRoe s;, Ark.. January 2S.?The

sale of the Utile Reck aad Mnssmippi

River Railroad was made today tn Jay
Gould, who paid MMNfar it. The
sale previously made had bean set aside
for una eemptiasre with the statatee. ?

RANDALL'SBILL.

It Alans a Blow at sstr Raisin
lairrrsl.

Sax FkANCisco, January 28.?The
CeCft Washington sperid says: Ran-
dalis tariffbill proposes a direct assault
open California's interest, which will be
resisted tooth aad toe nail hy hi rrep-
resentatives ia the House and Senate.
He proposes tt put "currant*, zante, or
other grapes,''' oa the free list, which
would hare tkerractioal effect unrier the
oif-a i as of the customs decisions ef

sig >y..;,islirusan? free. Secretary
Biyv-isimple- asked for an equalialion
of duties between Zante cdtrants and
:>.- an, lh« former now jitji.ogone cent
per je-ocd and the latter two cents ter
noun I. RiiJi are equally dried grape«.
Randall, however, proposes to admit
3ta!e currants free of till daty. There
is BO tilelibood of the passage ofRan-
?'all"* biJl should it set through the
Hause. as the Senate cannot be expected
to nmrar in tbe bid in tithe for it to
teccrai a law before the 4th' of March.

L
tli Nil tllK I'OMTIIIN.

i'rcp'r Who Won Ia Like to Dee
Railroad Cain.

WAsmsresTOS, January 28.?The Pres-
ident has received a great! number of
additional applications for positions in
tae Inter-State Commerce Oommission.
As swan as he receives an .-, r ..?:. from

tie Atforo«-y-General as to the cons titu-
ttuadiry of the measure, he is expected
to trga the bill, and ss soon then after as
convenient appoint the Commission.
S-everai nam's ot i.ien ti'. i >: the np-
poiatiaieat h>re been received from the
Packc Cast, bat it ia uncertain wheth-
er he wa.J give the office to a Republican
or a Democrat from tha; section. The
law provi.it ? that three of the Com-
:..\u25a0\u25a0.;:;<...- X one political party
sad twouf the othtr party, and if the
Demccrata are chosen from the South,
Es-t and Vlicdle states the Republicans
will lw sa-lecled from the Northwest aud
Pacific Coas-t.

lOM.ItIssIOML.

aorsc
WisHiNiiTOX, January SL?Forcey,

sf A3as-.:ma, presented a Cc>oference re-
port oc the hiU making aa annual op-
j: ...a:i.... .:' £43,000 : .;\u25a0 the cqtiip-
aeeatesi tke aaCttta for«s of the United
States acd itwas screed to.

Mcrroiw, ci California, presented a
resolctioa from the Chamber of Com
raerce of San Francisco, against the

tretty srith Spain providing
f».r the reduction of duty on raisins.
Referred.

Weaaata suffrage.
Washix«.T3S, January ih.?A com-

mittee appointed for the purpose by the

Woman Suffrage Association,
called oa the President to-dsy and pre-
s-.-a" ---i a n.em.-irial ashing hitn to veto
tke Edmusds. biU, or Tucker substitute
iim.-rrtor. whichever shall pass Congress,
p:-V to disfrancMse tb*ar a-polyg-

!amcna women of Utah. The President
*at: h< wi-ald Live tbe memorial his
cartful consideration. He recognized
tl.at iiwa* a serious matter lo disiran- 1
eiuise any ciass. The Presid.-nt of the
assc»o.»t*ffla today revived a telegram
\u25a0:r -*-iXaa«as stating that th? Municipal
M:si-»gje till had passed the Senate of
thai - .. by a r«t> of 25 to 13.
I> iirrr Jeress willResign.

V.\v>Hlxct>ax. January 28.?Jordan,
of the United States, will re-

lio«j-i»*!ihis present offire <.n May first
in ir'er lo accept the Presidency cf the
Western Nausea! Rick of New York,
a.-* i-' , : .rg-niszition ami
which willbe fully established by that
dale. Jordan Las not formally re-sigr.ed
br.t expects ta .lo so shortly after tbe
adj iuranjent of Congress.

71. i'!ln:rfTrnukLinePrcsldrnts
New- York, January 2>.?A meeting

{.:' ;: v.r.k '.lie {.n-sidc-nis Las beeu railed
to discuss the later-Stale Commerce
BillanJ other matters. It willbe held
in this city in February about the 31.
Much importance is attached to the
meeting, ts it will ; oi :y d-.ti-rraine
tha course of the railway companies con-
nected with Ihe pool in case of the bill
besoming a law.

Catcblax ttnr Fish-
KasTisort, Me., January 18.?A

winter school of herring has struck in
on the American shore, and about twen-
ty-tire English boats and vessels are
nshicgesa this shore. Meanwhile the
crasser Middle-ton i* patrolling betwee-n
here aad St Andrews, read to seize any
American fishermen that may venture
over the dead line.

Tlaral Appropriations.
Washimgton,, January 28.?The Na-

val Appropriation Bill was comj l.t.ilat
this afternoon's session of the House
Coeamitlee on Naval Affairs to-day. The
j-.-i-r -riatioa made by tut- bill is f"-':'.-
--087,042, while the estimates were

and Ihe at propriation for
the current year Sl*i,-J-,-".."5.

Waahiaa-tsa Xote.

~ .- V« i,:il::i- \-.>t(-i.iay. presented
presented in the Senate, the petition of

aha Chamber cf Commerce of San Diego,
tbe passare of the Brockenridg*

bill for the abolition of certain custom
districts, one of whick is the di&lnct oi
San Dm go.

Fotsatl sltslllT.
New Yokk. January 28.?The juiy

in the case of Louis Bieral, charged
with the attempted assassination of

Surveyor of the Port, Harris S. Beattie,
found him guiltyas charge! to-day, aud. . rj.cn .1.1 Is:::, to the miIC>' ol the
court.

TheNextStateTeacher'sAssoci-
ationMeeting.

The State Teacher's Association are

!dee-irescs cf holding there general meet-
tag hare neat satnmtr, but only in the
laa ILiIL iuilauaiials art held cut to
them which will make such a step de-
arable. They would need a hall free of
expense, hotel accomodation at reasona-
ble rates and a ndua-tion iv their rail-
road far* San .l.'se las heretofore had
a monopoly cf the Anna..] State Teach-
er's Asso.iatioa met tangs aid treated
them very well, but they are anxious to
tee Loa Angeles, and should this city
extend to them the same hearty wel-
come that they have received from the
Garden Coy the next meeting will be
add

That Bulkhead.
j rhe rsaiway people say rney are want-

|iac far the city to locate the line for the

'hsdr hssd treat of the river, aad that
!whea this tiae is laid out they are ready
11*go oa with the work.

FOREIGN.

Continued War Feeling
in Germany.

MORE EVICTIONS IX IRELAND.

England Wishes for an Amicable
Adjustment of the Fisher-

ies' Dispute.

Swai t,Uheßr.r*ldbu the ADSocialed Press, j
BstauX, January 28.?At the court

reception to-day Emperor William in.
formed the assembled ofiicers that 72,-
--000 men of the reserve woulel be called
out immediately and be drilled in the
use of new repeating rifles. This an-
nouncement, taken in conjunction with
the reported words of Crown Prince
Frederick William at the same recep
tion, that the situation was still serious
renews public alarm. Advices from
Vienna say that the issue is expected of
an official order prohibiting tho expor-
tation of horses from Austria-Hungary,
;t being feared that the closing of Ger-
man markets to foreign buyers might re-
sult ivnn excessive drain upon the Aus-
trian markets. The Frankfort Gazette
ha* a dispatch from Rome saying that
the Vatican is surprised at the assertions
of the Prussian government relative to
the attitude of the Pope. Prince Bis-
marck, a dispatch says, promised the
Pope a complete abrogation of the May
laws iv return for the Vatican's influ-
encing the Centre party to vote for the
Septeunate. To this proposition the Pope
responded that he was unable to inter-
fere, but be had caused the leaders of
tue Cctholici to kuow that he would bepletsed if the members of the Centre
voted for the Septeunate if they found
1 eousutont with their political duty.

THE FISHERIES DISPUTE.

England Wishes For au Aulia.
ble Adjustment.

Lonpon, Jauuary 28.?The subjett if
dispute between the United States and
Great Britain iv regard to Canadian
fisheries was brought up in the House
of Commons thi* afternoon. Sir James
Ferguson, Parliamentary Secretary of
Foreign Affairs, in answer lo inquiries,
said the government has been conferring
with the government of the United
States on the question of Canadiau fish-
eries. He said the fisheries were valua-
ble and the government had followed
the policy concerning them which had
been adopted by preceding governments
and would maintain the rights of the
colonists with eveiy desire to conciliate
the United States government. He was
unable at present to narrate the whole
course of negotiation* with the United i
States, but won! i state that a dispatch
had been received which was of a pacific
character and afforded material grounds
for the hope of a final Settlement of the
dispute.

United States Minister Phelps had a
serions conference withSalisbury to-day,
at the special request to discuss the
Canac 1.an fisheries question. The con-
ference was a most coriliai one on both
sides. Salisbury expressed himself grat-
ified at the general tone of the American
people in the dispute, and he assured
Phelps that England aud Canada were
equally desirous of an amicable adjust-
ment of the whole ca>c.

EVICTIONS.

.Tlau) ".Indr and Many more to
Follow.

Dt Hun, January 28.?The people of

Acliill,an island off County Mayo, are
preparing to repel tho sheriff who is
on his way there to serve fifty writs of
ejectment. People are watching for his

advent ami arc preparing to give notice
of his approach by menus of lires and
rockets. Fifty ejectments, if exacuted,
will put in the road the Islanders who
at present, have decent stelter. The
people cf tlic Island are extremely poor
sad ntsrly all were supported during the
whole of last winter and spring by char-
itable contributions raised aud distribu-
ted by the New York 5m The last
series of evictions at Gk-u Beigu couuty
commenced to-da.y

lirrsianr Erecting; Barracai.

LoHDOsT, January 28.?Germany lias

made arrangements to at once erect

barracks at various points along the
French frontier thus answering the
French, as the dispatch from Berliu giv-
ing the intelligence says, with barracks
and with forte.

The f'opc to Send a Letter.
Rt.ME, January 28 ?It is expected

that as a result of the Moegtlm affair
the Pope will address au encyclical
letter to the Catholics of America on
the attitude of Catholicism towards tbe

rising tide of democracy.

floods tn q,ueen*land.
Brisbane, Australia, January 28.?

Serious floods have occurred iv southern

Qeeeaelend. Fifty-eight persobs were
drowned.

Co-operative Colony.

Last evening there was a meeting at

the Board of Trade rooms of gentlemen
and ladies of this city interested ivor-
ganizing a Southern California Co-ope-
rative Colony. George Rice was chair-
man and Mr. W. \V. Ross eecretary, and
Mrs. F. A. Atwater treasurer. A reso-

lution was adopted that as soon as the
signatures of oue hundred people were
obtained interested in the movement, a
permanent organization should he effect-
ed aud a colony site purchasetl. A com-
mittee was appointed to draft \u25a0 plan of
organization, and elso a committee on
soliciting signatures; aUo a committee to
receive propositions for the sale of a
tract suitable for the purposes of the col-
ony. The latter ooinmitteo consists of
F.A. Atwater, L. U. Strattou and E. S.
Goodwin. This 00remittee is ready to
receive propositions for the salo of a

tract of from 10,000 to 20,000 acres.-
For Having a GlanderedHorse.

J. I*. Rogers was arrested yesterday

for having kepi a horse alllicted with

glanders. The defendant stated to Jua-
tice Austin that he had taken the horse
into the hills tokill him and that having
left him momentarily he missed him
upon his return. It being ptoved that

the animal had beeu killed the court dis-
charged Rogers npon the payment of
$5.45 costs.

THE CITY COURTS.
The Act by Whirl, They were

Created Repealed.
Following ia tke text of the bill re-

pealing the act under which this city is
chartered. It ia the preliminary step
towards the making of a new charter:

ASSEMBLY BILL NO. 232.
Introduced by Mr. Knox, January 22,

1887. Referred to Committee on Muni-
cipal Corporations.

An act .o repeal all such provisions of
an act entitled "au act torevise an act
entitled 'an act to amend the charter of
the city of Los Angeles, to define its
limits and rights, to enlarge its powers,
and provide for its more tfficient gov-
ernment,' approved March 26, 1874,"
approved April 1, 1876, to provide for
the creation of a city court in the city
of Los Angeles, for a judge of said city
court, and to require the Mayor of aa-.d
city to be ex criieiu city judge of said
court.
The People rf the State of California,

represented ia Senate and Assembly,
do enact as fallow:
Section 1. All the provisions of an

act entitled "an act to revise an act en-
titled 'au act to amend the charter of
the city of Los Augeles, to define its
limits and rights, to enlarge its powers,
and provirle tor its more efficient govern-
ment,' approved March 26, A. D. 1874,"
approved April 1, 1876, to provide for
the creation of a city court in the city of
Los Angeles, and fix the jurisdiction of
said court; to provide tor a judge of
said city court, and define the powers
and duties of said city judge, and to re-
quire the Mayor of said city to be ex-
oificiocity judge of said court, and in
case of his absence or inability to act,
to deputize a justice of tbe peace in
said city to act in his place as judge of
said court, be and tbe same are hereby
repealed.

Sec. 2. This act shall go into-forceimmediately.

A CRIMINALACT.

Ineffectual Attempt to Hurts Up
the sister's School.

A dastardly, though ineffectual, at-
tempt to burn the Sister's School and
Orphan Asylnm, at the corner of Ala-

meda and Mucy streets, was brought to
light yesterday morning. In the rear
of tbe school building there is a small
room in which two of the laborers em-
ployed about the garden of the school
take their meals. The only furniture of
this room was a table, covered with a
table clotb, nud a few chairs. Yester-
day in the early morning, when one of
the sisters entered this apartment, she
found the table cloth partially burned,
the legs and the top of the table cal-
cined, and the chairs spoiled by fire.
Afew newspapers twisted together were
also partiallyconsumed by the flames.
Tbe fire hud burned out for some reason
and the attempt had beeu uasuccessfnl.
There are a great number of children in
the building. Had the place taken fire
during tbe night time, it is proba-
ble that loss of life would have been
|the result.

"Underthe Gaslight."

This great old-time local melodrama,
which, when originally produced at the
Fifth Avenne'theater, New York City,
reached the remarkable run of over 300
nights, will be prceluced at the opera
house to-night by Lewis Morrison ami
his company, it being their last uppenr-
auce in tbis city. The company carries
the dock scene and the sensational rail- 1
road set complete, from the brush of i
Wm. Voegtlin. The former setting
is especially elaborate, giving a birdseye
view of New York at night. The names
of Snorkey, the ono-avnirdaoldter.Laura
Courtlandt, Peachblosscm, the wa f, and
Bermudas, the uewshoy, have become
familiar names to American households
only equallcil by the famous characters
in "Uncle Tom's Cabin." The frolics ot
the wharf rats on Pier 30 is one of the
pretty things of the play, and never
tails to touch every heart.

Miss Alsherg, who arrive* to-day from
Sau Francisco, makes her re-appearance j
as Laura Courtlandt. Mr. Morrison
plays Snorkey, the maimed soldier;
Rosabel Morrison, Peachblcs3om, and (
Mr. Brady plays Bermudas, the hoodlum
newsboy.

The sale of seats is already very large
and the house promises ejo be a bumper.

"Fanst and Marguerite," with all its
beautiful scenery, will be given for the
last time at the matinee to day. (

ABloodthirstyPrinter.
James Mack, a printer in the employ

of the Tim>*-Mirror Company, yester- 'day afternoon during a dispute with C.
W. Otis, the proofreader, about his ac-
count which he claimed was short, drew
a knife. The foremau Harbough intry- i
ing tv grasp the knife was cut in- the
hand, the upper jointof one linger being
nearly severeet. and Mr. Otis was out at
the iuuer part of the elbow. Col. Otis,
the editor of tho Tosses, attracted by the
noise disarmed the printer, who was
given into custody to Officer Weather-
man. He is charged with disorderly
conduct, but the charge willbe chauged
to-day to ono of assault with a deadly
weapon. The wouuded men are not
dangerously hurt.

The Turf Club Raided.
The faro game in tho upper part of

the Turf Club saloon on Spring street
was raided last night at !):30 by the

Chief of Police, assisted by Officers F.
Smith, Lynch, Lemon and J. A. Smith.
Eight gamblers were arrested, and re-
leased ou depositing $20 a piece. The
ilealer, wbo gave the name of H. Haines,
deposited $50 for his appearance. The
sum of $210, besides the chips, faro box
and case-keoper, weie taken by the
police and carried to the office

A Reception.

The Second Baptist Church gave a
reception last night iv honor of the new
assistant pastor, late of San Jose, Rev.
J. C. Bristol. Aeldresses were made by
Revs. P. W. Dorsey, J. C. Bristol and
Key. Mr. Gregory.

There were refreshments ? mental,
musical and substantial. Misses Ktnnn
Rider, and Eva Johnston, Messrs. M. C.
Shook, Ch< It, Spencer aud Beckel, and
Mrs. Beckel took part.

Sons of St. George,
This society gave a social last night

at which there were a great many pres-

ent. There were songs, recitations and
other amusements to make upthe artistic
bill of fare. Mr. B. C. Holmea rtcited
"Farmer Steffins at Ocean Orove" in
fine style. He took his hearers by
storm. The other participants contrib-
ted very much to the enjoyment of the
occasion. <

saEAsa ETHTE.

SUNN^?SIDE!

This Charming Tract!

IS LOCATED OS

I 5? ;
A HIGH ELEVATION

?os?

Boyle Heights!

OVERLOOKING

THE lITIIICITY.

The Deep Blue Sea.

IT COMMANDS A VIEW OF

EAST LOS ANGELES

The Ureal San ItraaaaeTellef.

gVmT"XO FOG 3 GATHER HERE

It U emphatieallv the home aoc oorrefthose seeking he-tlth, bat for s*l worn \u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0il
to preserve health. This desirsb.e uses
lies oa

stale street and Brootttn .trreee

Aud ea.il of the Brooklyn Heights Treet.

Tbe ittUtfdpri»e« h*ve not lav*!*!that
portion of the city, ami those laveaabacnow willbe

CEKIAIX Ti) TKEBLE THEIJt XOXET.

The proposed extension of r"»e First meetOsr Live parses immediately iv irons af
this property. I: lies only

ONE MILE FKuU THE PO37OFFECBI

Xo such property offers.l ia this etty
to-day. as desirably located, for tue lew
price aud easy terms. A* the Ssj-ife* wa
have placed ou the lots they Till«? r?: piX-y.

rmV' OF O "%1

HICH, sISsITLI LOTS!

I rout »tOO ta taSOS)!

One-third cash, balance inI sod ta! aaßsaaaj

WITH I PSR LS3CT. istxsul-st.

WE SAVE ALARGE LIST OF PSOPEKTT

tinour books for sale inaddition, to SV3C3CY-
SIDE. We .inote prices of s few pieces that

Iare far below their setual value, aadssc
iaslt you to examine them th-iroaeaLy aaal
< compare with prices of sdjoia.tn« propes ty:
! »8«O0- Anelersnt Lot oa tb« west see*
!ol Pearl street, near Twelfth. Nothing nca
! it ivthe city for the money.

*tlOO?Two Lots on Grand avenue, ear..Morris. Verycheap.

S2.>o i'er f,x>tfor Jpriar-««T«e( pens sttj.
Irunning through to M».a. TaU is aup asp
iinvestment
! 30 seres on Wilminirtou avenue. Inthat
\ ing farraiui: machinery, horses, cansaaja
and household furniture.

IO acres near Adams street, with aaaaaimprovements. Good for sabdirUtea-
7't acres near Adams street, also wallsw-eated lor subdivision.
These are decided bargains and will pas-

handsome returns on the investment. " ~
«Ttsr"F"r further particulars «~s ialkr-

i mat ion, call on

H»\ A> at KKUBT,,MWest First Mrstt, Law lataaasalI cs»-aa -


